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遥调和遥测等操作。本文基于 Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 开发平台，应用 C#编
程语言和 SQL Server 2005 数据库技术，针对某一特定的 10Kv 配电站设计一套
电力监控系统，保证配电站全天安全、稳定地运行。 
由于该配电站有二进线、四出线和一母线，本文采用 6 台 WXH-8BP 电力监测
仪表对二进线和四出线测量电力数据并将数据上传至监控中心。监控系统主要完
成数据采集、分析显示，数据存储，人机交互，远程调控，越限报警等功能。在
































In the power system, the manager usually application management system to 
realize remote control, remote communication, remote operation and remote sensing 
etc. So this paper based on Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 development platform, and 
application C# programming language and SQL Server 2005 database of power 
supervisory system development, ensure the transformer substation to be safe and 
stable all day, 
In this paper, the design of power supervisory system applied in 10 Kv power 
station which contains six output feeder.The system mainly complete data collection, 
analysis and display, data storage, human-computer interaction, remote control, 
alarming etc. In this paper,we used the  Win32 API serial port , XML 
files technology , multithreaded programming technology, and the use of advanced 
component technology to modular develop the power system , regulate the interface, 
improve the efficiency of the code and reusability. The ommunications between 
the  faraway  client and the server base on TCP/IP.The client can apply for connection 
with monitoring host to control the hydropower station for real-time remote measure 
and remote communication.Also,client can sent server control command and read the 
related measurement data records. In this way,the development cost is small, and the 
installation version has good portability, versatility and maintainability. 
 There are four key points in this article: 1. Introduce WXH-8BP instrument which 
support Modbus protocol, and analyzes the application of this protocol in supervisory 
system. 2. Search the method to achieve the data collection, and upload the data to the 
monitoring station. 3. Analyzes data processing and show the data on the interface. 4. 
Let client to set the parameters for the instrument. 
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建设目标，准备投资 2000 亿，花 10 年时间全面建设智能电网。 
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